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The ~)urt'OOe of th18 papor 1s to study pain and faUgue in 
"ontracting iodlem!< musde. Early investigatolt'S of this subjeet eXl'lored 
the {au.sea of muscular pain with little attention devoted to Hs frequen.;:y 
of development. This present: study not only caals td.th the rate of 
occurrence of pa~n ill vod:i.q bchemie muscle but also notes Hs absOll(;f/ 
It haa lona haem known to c!in!cians that when a !1ni) is tl!xercisei.! 
wbi~e its blood supt,ly is arrested, the Umb becomes painful. BouIe), fw:rl.) 
described this phenomena whtle exerd.a1ng a ligated Umb. Charcot ( e'9) 
after studying cases of Intermittent Claudication in man con,' J udod that pai-n 
(,;tus the predominant symptc:n. 
The first theory to account for this phenomena was postulated by 
Charcot (1859) vbn felt that arrest ins the blood supply t.o 8 tmJacJ.o {;ausod 
it to become cramped. and, therefore. regarded the pain of iscbemic muscle 
to he Hkened to cadaved.c riaidity. Karineaco (1896) beld the view that 
dw:tna rest the blood supply to a 11mb waG adequate, but when exercised. 
it: was not. thereby producing cramps in the exercised wscles. It was not 
1 
until 74k (192J) began hie experiments that a second view vas introdul'eo. 
After render ins forearm muscle. 18cheml( by a tourniquet, he found that 
repeated ,OQtractions cauaed pain to appeal' in the working muacles. Th!1I 
pain he likened ~o Intend, ttent Claudhation and attributed the caua.s of 
both to arterial spa.IM. 
Ma<,Wf.1liam and W.bster (1923) In fur'thar experiments on pain 
in ischemic muscle noted "that the pat •••• arlse. from the exerd.e of ••• 
muscle ttasue ••• ht the presence of an acute lack of blood supply, involv:!.ng 
urgent want of 0XJS •• (anoxemia) and itl cons.quen,.s with eXtesstva 
ai;cumulation of metabollc produds, acids, and other bodies. tI They a180 
felt that the pain produced 1n Interml;teGt Claudication had the same 
mechanilm of production a. did that of Anatna '.ctod .•• 
Lewis, Pickering. aM aothat:hl1d (1931) vOl'ktng alana the.e aame 
Unea dhlODsUated that pain chal'act.l'ldng Intemittent Claw1haUon could 
be repl'oduced in a healthy 11mb by exel'claing it after its circulation had 
been arrest.d, aM that thte pain w. not caused by the obstructed v •••• l. 
enterlna into a state of apasm or by anoxemia, but by a physicel-ch.mical 
stimulue developed in the muscle .s. itself during its exerc180. lAwi. 
termed this atimulus the up ractor" which he f.lt vas .table tn resting 
Inuecle and only increased durin ... scular contraction.. 'l'bey also felt that 
line. the "P ractor" i8 determined by the amount of exerds. performed by the 
muscle. it wa. 81.0 largely dependent upon the stat. of the circulation to 
the l'IlUscle. Through th.ir experlt1efttatlon they concluded that the up ractor" 
acn.mruialel tn the tissue sp&eea surrounding the working musdes, and that 
the \evel necessary to exd.te pain (an only be reached when the circulation 
t8 partly or co~tetely arre.ted. 
In relatlns pain to th. amount of exerd,s. performed. it was found 
that if the rhythm of muaeular contraction remained constant. but the load 
1ner.a.d, pa1n developed 800ller. Second 1" if the tentdon waa bpt constant: 
but the rhythm of cODtraction doubled, the time for the onaet of pain was 
reduced by one .. half. Iteeovery fTom pain was atated to be complete in seven 
to ten milNt... Preli!ll1ut'Y t>erloda of techemta of um minute. had no 
effeet on the amount of work He •••• l'y to produce pat •• 
Ph·kerb .... aDd w.,.. (l933) 1ft vorlda. with •• "'1'8 ty auemie 
patleata c<mcluded that the oeeurreaee of illUaeular pa1n dutft' oxerd .• e is 
not due to an iud.quate bloodflow. but t.o _ lnadequate oxygn supply to 
the worldal muse lea. And. therefore. the "1' 'actor" .. postulated by 
Lewis. must ftOrmal1y be removed by an oxid«ttve proces.. When aine anaemic 
f,.UeU vttb !rM e1rculat Ion were tested, pala was produced. '!'he 
dla.ppearaace of the pain ... slower ln the enaefid.e patient. than in tbos. 
that were not. After the .. emt. had been cured sbu.lar exeretl. produced 
no, or Oftl,. ., tght. pain.. 1be observatioaa _de by Pickerina and W8yae 
auppol't tbe view that !ftterm1tteat Claudieat10D aad Angina Pectoris are due 
to .1milar mec:rumi_lU operetlas ill the heart: and skeletal _8ele, Mn'aely, a 
dIminished 0K11- supply. 
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A si.mHar view was ~~o8tutat~d by Kislum (1.934), when he showed 
that normal pati.ente breathing air deficient in oxygen contpla1ned of pain 
:in exerd,sed eke leta1 muscle. The severity and the rapidity of the onset of 
the pain varied with the degree of anoxol1lia and the rate at which the 
~~"erd.sed skeletal muscle worked. Therefore. he aleo concluded that the 
pain must be due t;o an acclmlQlatioa of muscle met.boa~;.e that requIre 
oXYSM for their disposal. 
Perlow. Markl., and Katz (1934) were tbe only m.en to study the 
effects of f..chemic muacle io the bumaa. le,_ "lbeir irrve8Ugaticm validates 
the previously found results of Levi. and otber workers. By showing that a 
tlrevious iscbemic cnun:els. will eub.taotially shorten the U. Decessary to 
produce pain in a aecond ischemic ~cise. thoy felt that pain of ischemic 
muscle va. not prodUl'!ed by • s:tagle mec::haalm but that muscular activity. 
d.rculatory staSiS, and moat import_tly, ano&emia, cOfttribute to lta 
production. A preHmlury period of lHhC!m18 of f1ft or ten mlnutu 
shortened the duration of exercis. noc •• sary to produce patn. 
LaPlace aDd Craae (1934) made some inter.stina observations on 
the development of pain and faU.sue in cODtraetillg ischemic musele. 
Ixpcn:1m.eaUq With sixteen subjects, tbf.rteea iMtamees occurred in 'Which. 
fatf.sue and DOt pain caused the ceasaUon of work. If the subject performed 
the .ame _ercts. with a lipter load, pain beea_ the predominant cause of 
ce •• atioa of work.. '1'herefore, tbey aug •• ted that the amouat of work 
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perfo't'ttWd by tho nn..r.tJcle had a definite effeet on the degree of pain 
obtained. ComparisOft of ript and 'j eft am shwed no c01ls1atenc:y in the 
a.mount of work perforfJlGd or the caU8e of ceslatiOft of •• rd.e.. The, a Iso 
e~luded that the intensity of the pain does not appear to be a.ffected by 
constitutioaal differene .. 1ft nervous ItDsitivity amona different subjects 
teated. It vas alao felt that pain qd faUpe are independent pbflllOMDa 
occuriftl under 11.U.1' coadit1or.ut thoush they., both be .s.oc:tated with 
the accWlUlatiOl1 of some met.boHc product 01' l"rodu~~ta. 
Mat •• am<! Broeker (1941) discOftred that when al\ i,chemic musele 
ws routiuly, da11y exercised. the tt._ of ouat of pata vas del.yed emly 
sltptly, but that the tnteu1ty of the palll va. markedly reduced.. But, an 
interim of daily work with free circulation relatenslfted the pain OIl later 
tl'i .• 1s vb_ the blood supp1.y VAl apill occluded. 
HeArdle ad Veret (1"6) ia tht· ..,et coaaprehCM!w study to date, 
dealt with obsft"Mticma OIl the loc.l effecta of sere i •• 00 bchemic forum 
muscles. tteasureacmta were _de Olll 1) varied loada and rates of contraction 
to effect the time of oaaet of pain, 2) rate of recovery from fatigue t and 
3) bloodflow reepol\8.a to differeat amounts of work perforaed with different 
loads. 1'belr result •• howed that a. the load and rate of contraeticm was 
iGeru.ed the titae of OIl8et of pail'l deero •• d. Jl00dflow increase« 
pro\lOrti0'D811y after bell_it: exercis. depend.iag on the 3mOUOt of prior 
met;abo ::tm. beovety from 'atisue was aaid to be eomp let. in fiit ... 
minute •• 
{) 
Bor1aberg '!: and llodbard (1961) present results tvi1ich support the 
concepts of Lewis that. a Hp Factor" produced in coatracUna muscle diffuses 
into the extra .. cellular .'Pace. wb.ra it atimulate. NIotn fibart. l«covery 
froo fadgue ta .. td to be complete 1n tea m1nutu. 
Park and ltodba:d (1962) studied the effecta of load aDd duration 
of tension in pain indueed by ischemic muscular ecmtraeticm. 'l'helr ftlldlnp 
indicate that tbe developmeat of pel. wa. fairly unlform for each subject 
tested raprdl.ss .of the loacl. aad duratiou. fbi. result differll from 
that of MCArdle and Vere1 who reported that the rate of development of paln 
va. directly proporttoul to the pr04uct of the AUlaber of cOIltractiou and 
the l0a4. 'l'be11' exp81'1meata al" showed that after patn bad been pro(i\lced 
tn ... arm &ad the bloodfl_ reluNd to pemit rc 11ef of the p«la, 
l.nflatiq the cuff 01'& t.he cthe.. an dld not cause .. lacreaa. ln the D'tIiDbe .. 
of c_tracti ... DeC .... ry to puduce lDtoleZ'&bl. S ... 10 In the second arm 
te.t... lada-a produced ift the fUUDa for pel'l048 up to fift ... ad.aut •• 
had DO effect OIl qu1ckeatq th. OMet of pal. aad aimultauoWl "l'c1a. of 
the cOlltl'.late .. al arm had DO .ffect on the rate of patft development. 
Ouri. the course of tbis 1DWSt'.iptioll OM hundred bealt'hy male 
Fre.hman medical aftct Il"aduaee students ¥ere waed as experimeDtal subject.s. 
This Gumhel" uSllI"ed variac. ill physical aad psychic types. 
The l .... tlsatlCD cODai.tad e •• eatlall,. in a 8tudy of pain aDd 
fatigue ari81na in the b\l&tl&D fOl'una durl •• repeated l\\U8¢ular cOlltrac.ti0D8 in 
the DOI'ma1 .s cOll1l4red to tbe tscheait. cO'l'ldUloo. 
'lbe nel'ei.se choaen was that of a staple aripp1as movezaerat • .xerted 
00 a 1umd eraometer at a rate of oae (:Olltraeti_ per second. An audio 
slanal was used to estabUsh thts frequetlcy. All muscular work. vas recorded 
by meana of a Cr .... Polypaph to which the audio 81_1 and ergometer were 
cormeeted. Ischemia was produced by 1nnati_ of _ air .pbygmomanometel" 
applied to the am above the cubital fo ••• , to a pre.aur8 exeeedlna 240 mm. 
Bg. » the aubject .0 a .. ted 1ft frODt of the polyaraph with the arm to be 
tested placed CD a table at hla aide. Work would c .... vb .. eith.r complete 
f.tigue developed or paiD reached intolerable leve18. Fatigue was determined 
by the subj.,·t DOt being able to 8queeze the erlOflltter to _ke the vrttiq 
pen r .. ch a 11ne 2 em. above tlulbt •• 11ne. 1.'he poly.:raph ... bal_c.ed 80 
7 
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that this level remained constant. for eac.b subject tested. 
Pain, betng subjective in nature, canaot: be mechanically recorded. 
1;ut eaeh subject was instructed to squeeze the ergomet.er UDeil the pain was 
80 severe that be was no lc:maer wiHins to continue. 
Exreri!!Qt,l EFoc"ure,: 
1. Rol'lMl exereile ,dell free circulatiOll •• work cODtiDW'ld until 
fatigue vas recorded. I!Sht and left arms tested. 
2. Immediate occlutl00 •• work oe,.D immediately after occlusioa 
aDd eontiDUed UDtl1 complete fatigue or intolerable pain. lisbt and left 
antS tested. 
3. Ckdueion for .eVtm afnuta. prior to the onset of .ereise --
work eoat1aued UDtll complate fat1lue or 1Dtolerable pain. Rifht aDd left 
arms taatN_ 
4. Lateat pal. -- latt ar:z tasted. 
a) rlfty .ubjecta tuted -- ocelu.10D end work .tarted 
immediately until the firet recordinl of fat1aue. 
b) rlft,. .ubjects tested ... VOR WI ltarted and an occluaioa 
WU ROt produced until the fir.t alp of fatip v •• 
recorded.. Work vas th_ stopped. 
S. Time for rcu::ovety from faUpe -- BxperiMDtal Procedure No. 1 
was reptated after teft miuutes rest for the first fifty subjects t.ated aod 
fifteen miD\ltes rest for the .e~ fifty subjects teated. 
rattsue is uaed here to indicate the laabU tty of a subject to 
exert enoup force to displace the ink writer two ccmttMten above the 
baa. HIM. As fatt.- bee ... apparent t l1lCrus1aa amouats of effort were 
exerted by the subjects to compeaaate for the iDcreaata. muscular weakne.s. 
Comiflete faU . .,.. '8 aD i_bUh,. to eoatlaue cODtractUe movGlliftt8. 
flMtcu1lJ B!!rct.e with fEll Siic,l,tilDi 
the tabulated result. of the on.et of fatigue duriD. muecular 
exerci.e with frae circutation in both the rilbt and left humaD forearms sre 
ahoua 1e Tabl. 110. 1. '1'be faUpe 1'_,8 for ript ahl exerctse w. from 18 
to 410 cODtl'acti.8 &ad for the left ana, 22 to 620 contractiou. The ..... 
number of cODtl'actloaa neces.ary to produce 'atisue was 118.4 for the right 
arm aad 112.0 for the l.ft ara. 
Gl'aph I ahova that dudBI .. el'cls. of the I'ipt arm 76 percent of 
the tested population fell witbin a fatiaue r ... e of 40 to 160 contractiona. 
aDd 81m!larly for the laft ara. 74 perceot of the tested population fell 
WithlD thts .... reaa •• 
As exercls. contiaued and fatiaue became prOll'e.slvely more 
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pronoUBf:ed, the ttl.ted .ubjeete cOI!lplalned of III feeuna of tirodae •• AXld deep 
muscular ache til the flexor realon of tbe forearm and band. ., .uhject 
repol'ted paiD either durina uereia. or after it. completion. 
,atte of &!chtpic I!!!cle .... lUabs: AWl 
Tabulated relulta, Table Be. 1, of fati ... ia muscle with the 
circulation angted ah0W8 a raaae of IO to 85 cODtra<::tioas follow!.8 
tnanedlate ript an OCt'lU8ioa, aad 8 to 83 cODtractiOlll vb_ Otclu.1cm of 
the ri&ht arm waa affect*<! aeVeD maute. prior to the onset of exercise. 
'l'be __ maaber of coatractiOll8 MC •••• X'Y to produee fatip waa 40.6 when 
circulatloa wae arre.ted lmme4t&tely aDd 31.4 wbea a prior oeclU110D of 
.evea mtaut .. vae affeeted. 
(kap'b n ahows that 89 perceDt of the total te.ted population 
developed fatt ... 1. the raose of 20 to 64 cootl'actioaa whether the te.t. 
wre started 1 .. dlately 01' .neD ainute. after oeclual00 of the circulation. 
"tte of ltsbWF IWcl, ........ it Al!ti 
Tabulated result., Table Ito. 1, of faU .... in maeele with the 
~irculation arre.ted ahowa a ea.se of 7 to 100 contract1oae followtaa 
immediate left: am occlusion. aad 8 to 83 eoatraeUoaa _en oeelua1on of 
the lelt arm .... flected aevea adDUte. prior to the oaaet of exercise. The 
MaD l\\ImlJer of contract 10u oee .... ry to produce fatigue W8 39.6 when the 
circulation va. arr •• ted immediat.ly aad 41.5 when • prior acetUl!oD of 
seven ml.utea vaa affeeted. 
Graph 111 shOW'. that betwefm the range of 20 t.o 64 cOfttractiOO8, 
88 percent of the te.ted population developed fatigue when an immediate 
minute •• fter occluaicm of the e!rcu14t1on. 
rate appnrxb18tely three times f •• ter than fatigue __ the muscle bas frM 
Some .ubject. also reported aD laabl11ty to extend their finger. or op_ 
their bands with. leueraUe'" sUffne •• oeeurrlna. 10 subject reported any 
Arre.t of the circulation to the human forearm produces seas.tiona 
of mnba ... and tinslia! but pa1.a doe. not develop.. If contlnuous muscular 
effort foU .. howevel', pain 100ft appear. and may lncreal. to an .,xUeme 
d.P'" of {Dtnsity. 
'l'be moment of Oftlet of pa1n va. not always e.sUy ascertained, 
Incr .... 4 tn {ntenelty. It wa. decided to continue eaeh exerei •• to the 
point at Which the subject would not proceed further. 
'lbe paba was felt over the flexor r.81on of the foream aDd w •• 
!I08t tnteue 111 the central pert of the forearca; it val _pod.ally marked 
from thew1.t to tbe elbow alon8 the flUOl' dtaitorum .ubl1m1a. It .... d 
t2 
to be cent.red in the belly of the work1na muscle vith a 800d deal of 
spreading, but there was usually no 1'\a10 in more .distant part. of the 
elCtremty. I. 80me Itunjects there was pain in tbe palm of thG! hand. The 
pain iI:acreased (.,rolre8.1.81,. whUe contractUe activity contiau.ed. and was 
reHeved 1n two to Lhree aeconcl. when the circulation was reestabUsbed. 
Ischemia for period. up to seven minut •• ~.us.d sonsaclODS of 
numbne.s$ tiagl.in&, and coldDe88 and a certa1. amoUllt of discO!lfort, but 
no paIn. 
P;!:lB 9£ lU.b~c !Me te .- Illb' 6w; 
'11Uot data for thts croup of experll\eDt.) Table No.1. ahove the 
number of contractions Which prod~ed intolerable pain &ad caused the 
ceaut.1on of exercise. FoUowiq 1mt'lwd1ate r1abt am occlu.ion .. intolerable 
pa.tn occurred between the rallle of 30 to lSO cOIlt):actioaa. When a pd.or 
occ.lusloa of ..... minute, va. affected, intolerable paia occurred betveen 
the rUle of 34 to 103 cODtractiOlUJ~ ft. mean m.atlber of coatracUou that 
caused ce.ea~tOD of exeret •• becau •• of intolerable patn was 58.47 When the 
circulation wae arreste<? 1smMdtately aad .54.11 whee a prlor occlusion of 
seven _inute, wae affected .. 
Craph IV shows that 81 percent ceased exercie. hecause of 
intolerable pain between the l'anse of 30 to 69 contracUona.. IU"e eubject. 
wica.seed no pain and eeaa. exerclac becau .. of cospletc muscular fatigue. 
When a prior occlusion of .evea Ddnutee va8 affected 89 pel'ceat cea.ed 
caerci •• due to i.tolerable pain bevue.n the .. me ra ... of cODtractlona. 
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El(!ven subjecta d.veloped no p41D. and ceased .. rei •• because of complete 
muscular fatiaue. 
Pa&n of l!ci!!.tc lefc Ie -- Js!ft Ar-J 
Tabulated result. for this group of experiMents. Table No.1. 
shows that cas.atiM of exercise due to tatolcu:able paiD occurred 'trlthin a 
ral1jc of 3S to 123 contractions toJ 10.1.1\1 iftl!!lediate 1eft am oc.e1usion, 
ad J4 to 121 coatrect10118 "tum occlusion of the left: arm wal affect€:d seven 
minute. I~rlor to the Oft.et of exercise. 'ftle MaD number of contr6ctiOt'tl! 
nee •••• ry to produce ces •• tton waa 59.26 and 62.22 respectivety. 
Grapb V shows that follov1llS innedlate left am occ1uaion ~ reI'-
cent cealed cxerd.se bec-ause of intolerable pain between the ranle of 31 
to 69 cortt:rectioas. Eleven subjects wHusaco QO F ... in and (~ea.ed exercit'Ht 
becauee of complete ~cular fatiaue. When a prior occlusion of seven 
ra.iDutes wu affected, 61 pGt'cent cuaed ~lOdlt due to intolerable p.ein between 
tbe s .. rans. of CODt't4ctioaa. 'fen subjects deve lo~d no ~)4in ao(1 ceased 
«aerell. because of COMplete muscular fatl,ue. 
1. OcdU8iOD and gereio. started i~dletely unt 11 the flrat 
r~co~d~ ~t f.tlgue. 
At no t!~ during the C~Jrse of testinl, did an 1ndivldua1 report 
_acular pab'! beloTe fat1~. But f 1£ "'!'!U8cuhr exercise W8S stQPf.'ed at t.he 
first 8118 of fatigue And the subje.'t ftll~d to rest witb the ~-uf.f stiH 
tallated, pain developed after a latency of tflU it) t:wtlnty seconds. 
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Of the ftfty subject. te.ted ia this manne~. Gloe individual. 
reported DO iateat patD. Sewm of thMe iDdiYidval. I'ttpOl'ted DO ptlia 
dur1na prior t.et1na. ~o subject_ had r.ported palD 1a all other prev10ua 
experiamt •• 
11. Bxe~cl.e atarted .. _ Kcluatoa va_ pt'ocNced wh_ the fir8t 
s11ft of fatipe ... recol'c.ied. 
Wha the hlooclfl_ vas aneated at the i_tat •• rd.'. c .... d, 
DO paiD we ~.ported, butpaia develot'8d .fter • lateacy of twenty to thirty 
.ecoada. 
Of the fifty .ubject. t .. t.ed ia the abGl¥e -...1'. five repol'ted 
DO lat_t palD. Two of thea. wbjects reported 110 pa1. 6111'1"1 ,riol' 
tea t i... t'bI'M Rbj.cts had rep_ted paiD 1D .11 other prev1.outt aper1'Mftt •• 
the tatenetty of the peiD varied from .ubject to aabj.ct. In 
.0IIIe c.... tlM pal ... eot oaly di.elect but • .".~e f bet., relined only 
When clrculatioa was reeetabli.hed. 
JeEma fIJI! rat&I'!U 
!be rat. at which • muscle reeover8 frOB f.'laue ... .. .. ur.d tft 
u.. ript for.ana.. lalf the subjects teated were allOW4ltd tea minut .. rest 
ad the other half fifte. lliaut.a rest. !he data 18 "pre ... ted 1ft perceat 
recovery ... ua1ag that the fir.t te.t f ... cu1&r .erclae v1th free 
cb:eulatloa v ••• aeh aubJeet'. maxi_t amount of ¥Or'k "fore the ... t of 
fat1aue (Table 10. 3). 
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Perceat recovery from fatiaue after tq minute. rest ahowed a 
range of 34.3 percent to 221.2 percent:. 'l'be mean percent recovery was 
83.4 rercut for the fifty subjects t.e.ted. 
OI:apb VI .how. that thirty-nine .ubject. had le •• than 100 percent 
recovery J and fOUl'teen .ub jeets t 01' 28 perceat t .howed camp lete recovery 
after ten mlaut •• rqt. 
Percent recovery from fatlaue after flfteen miauee. rest showed 
a ran.ae of 41.7 percent to 236.8 percht. 'l'be __ pare at recovery va. 
112.' percent for the flft, subjects t.sted. 
Gl'eph VI sbon that seveateen .ubjeeta bad 1... than 100 percent 
recovery, aDd thirty-three aubjecta J or 66 perc .. t, shoved eomplete recovety 
after flfte .. miaute. reat. 
!be tima of oaeet of fatiaue follow1 .. muaeul.~ exercl.e vtth fr •• 
clrculatiOD ill .oth the riFt aod left for ...... 8hCllled broad 1'''", of 
18 to 410 ... 22 to 620 coatracUau rupeetlvely. ft. Me DWllber of 
cOIltracu. ... a.a •• ary to prMuca fattpe va. 118.4 for tha d.pt ana and 
112.0 for tha l.ft ana. 'ati ... occurred eal'11ar ia 1.cbeadc ... cl •• 
'ollowtq illlMdlate riabt al'll Gee 1_* tba f.U .... 1'''" .ad tn __ 
DUmber of cODtr.eti... ..e •••• ry to produce f.tiaue '.crea.ed to 10 to .5 
aDd 40.6 re.pectlvely. '011owtaa a prior oceluelOD of ..... alaut .. the 
fatipe r ... e &ad tM .... "N" of cOIltracu. ..... c .... ry to proctue. 
fatiaue .sala ".creaae4 to 8 to 83 and 37.4 • 
.. • tatt.r d.cr .... occur. _ the left .ide. haecliat. left arm 
oed .. 1 .. ,bon a fatta. 1' .... of 7 to 100 cOIltraetiOM .Dd _ oed_ioa 
..... adaut.. prior to ~ one.t of ..-ret.. .howa • ".cr.... of 8 to 83 
coatraetlOlll. """"'1', the._ mabel' of eoatl'actt_ Me ••• ary to 
produc. fattaue are 39.6 followiaa .. tmmedlate arreat of tha ctrculatlOD 
sad 41.5 wh. a prior oeduat_ of ..... adautea •• aff.cted. t'bta 
ob.arvatlO1l 1. jUlt the oppoalte of tbat found ta the r1"t arm wh.re a 
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preliminary period of i'cheaia shortened the time .. c .... ry to produce 
fatigue .. 
In .n effort to try and explain tbe.e cODtrary result., it mu.t 
be retll8abereeJ that a pl'evioua axeI'd ... of bcbnic 1III.Uecle will .ubatant.taUy 
shorteD th. ti .. n.c .... 1'Y to produc. palft and fatlaue 1. a .ecoad exerc1a. 
of i.chemic muac18 ual ... the mulcl. i. 8{Yen ,d.quat. time for reco.ery. 
Perlft, Harkle ... lata (1934) ... Lfti. (1931) claiMd thet r.cov.ry frona 
t.chemic ... cu1ar work va. courpl.t. In • .".. to tea anut.... MeArdle aad 
'erel (1956) .tated that r.c~ va. courpl.t. 1. fift ... minut •• aad 
lIort.berlU' a.d Wbat'd (1961) clatmecl that tea lliaute. vaa .uffieS.eat u_ 
foI' co.pl.te HCovery. All of our .ubject. received a aiaiaaum of t_ 
mmate. r,.t wltb fre, circu1at1_ before the,. ..,.ra pendtted to ao Oft to 
tbe a.t te.t. .....1'. tea or _OIl fift ... ai_te. re.t dou DOt appear 
to be ad.quate eaouab ti.. for com.p lete rKcwery from fatigue a. the 
above ob •• rver. bad .tated. 
Our re.ulta of recovery f'tOm faUpe ehow thet after tea miaut .. 
reat oa1y 28 perc .. t of tb. ~jeet. te.ted .bowed complete recovery aDd 
after flft ... miaut •• r •• t .tl11 oa1y 66 percent were abl, to demoDltrate 
coaptece recovery. It, tb81:efore, ap, .. r. that. 111.1_ of tveaty .laute. 
re.t vitb free circulation 1. required balor, _e caD •• fe1y .ay tbat 
courpl.t. recoftry fr_ bcb4llll1e .. culal' work ha. occurr_. 'l'b.e faet that 
recovery .ay occur fa.ter 1u .ome indivtdual. tb .. 1. other. i. DOt 1u 
que.tiOll b.re. 
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In ... kia. art araawer to our orlalu1 proble. of vb, • prel1ss1aary 
period of aeven .lautu t.chemia abortemeti tbe tiM .. C .... ry to prodvce 
faU....., 1a the ript lira and lenatheaed it til the l.ft arm, i,t ..at be 
r ....... re4 that the rtaht ana waa allowed tea _taut •• re.t ~fore the 
preU.aiaa..,. bell .. ia of ...... taut .. ".. produced aad that the left &rm 
re.ted .. vent ... miaut.. dart.. free eircalattOD &ad aD additt ... l .eYeD 
mi.aut.. reat clUl'181 the period of prIor 1.ebemia. .r.fore. the roul,a 
obtala. from left &1'18 aper1Mat. folloviq • pl'.lladu..,. perIod of aevea 
miwte. tachea1a, would appear to be lIIOre accur.t. .1ac. the l.ft al'l8 
would 8bow a~t eompl.te I'HOYer,. Our rantta .. tut ,r811 ..... l'Y 
periods of tschemia doe. aot .... to .bort.. ~ tt.e DeC •••• ry to p~od¥c. 
fett,d. Itore will N cU .• cue •• d OR Chi •• v.bjeet vbea pal. 1. ilc:laena1c 
___ cl. 14 1' .. 1 ..... 
l'Mn 
th. r .. ult. of pa1a 1a t.cbe.1c auael. followtaa aD 1 .... t.e. 
Kelutoa or after .. "c1ul_ .ff.ct" ......... at •• pl'lor to the .... t 
of ... ret .. c loa. 1,. 1' .... 1.. tb. ruulta f .... _. fatt .... ill i.ch .... c 
___ cl. v ...... i .. d.. Wha the ript ara •• tuted. foU ..... ialediat. 
occ lut_. 'atol.r.bl. pata occUI'reci betwea the '1' .... of 30 to lSO 
cODtr.cU.... 'Ilw __ auabeI' of eOlltr.ett.. ..e .... ..,. to produce tatoler-
able pala was 58.47. Wltb a prior occlua10D of ..... miDute., tatol.rable 
pal. oCC!\Ined be'Ha the r .... of 34 to 103 cODtracti ... with a ... 
nUlilbtltI of 54.11. 1J1m11ar l'e.wu.lu fe ... th. l.ft al'lll .howed. cOIler.cHon 
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ranse of 35 to 123 aDd a .... DUmber of cODtracti0D8 of '9.26 followiaa 
immediate ocolo.108. With. prior occluelOD of SeYeD m1aut .. , iatol.rabl. 
pai. ocoUl'red "tv_ the 1' .... of 14 to 121 contr.cti_ with. Mall 
number of cOGtr.cti ... of 62.22. 
Apla. Uk. f.tta_ of l.cheale _el., _ fiad that followiq. 
pr.Ullltaary oo01_ioa of ..... adaut .. , the .... aUlllbar of coatr.ctiOll8 
_<: .... 1'1 to pnduce lat.t.r.bl. paia ia the risht an w. 1 ••• tb .. ift 
the l.ft al'm. 'l'bi., too, ca be aplabed 18 a like .-1', .... 1,. 
illC .. eaatld _e\l1a .. I' •• t, r .. ultlaa 1a a .we coaaplete rocoval'Y. 
Laclc of .,._, audl as d ... loped follow' ... , ... 11l11aal')' i.chal. 
of ..... at_t... d... IlOt .Ppeal' to have a di ... ct .ffeet OR tba oa •• t of 
.ltb.r fati_ or '''totol'a'1. psil'l. Dud.1II ... cu1a .... rei." .,_ w111 be 
used aada _ .. e r.pieU, thea dvi .. circulatory ....... t. but if lack of 
.., ... _n a di .. ect c ...... of 1>&i. aad f.ttpe • pnUlI1ul'1 i.cbelli. of 
..... .taut.. abould .pprect.bly dltd.iab the tt.. talc.. 101' pala 01' I.ticu-
to .ppear ta th •• uec.edt ..... re1... Actually. a. va b ...... , it doe. 
aot. Our r •• ulta. th.l'.for. tare i ••• r .... t wtth the ftlldt.ap of tewia 
(1931) t &ad 'ark .ad Iodbard (1962). aad cOiltrary to tho.e of Perlow, 
Karkl. aad lata (1934) who clai_d th.t preUudaary ped.od. of lac:bnda of 
five 01' tea .1aut.. sbortened tbe amouat of ••• rela ••• c •••• ry to produc. 
patD or fat1aue. Oft tb. ba.i. of th ••• ob ...... tiona. the proce •• l.adina 
to the d ... lopmeat of paiD aDd fatiaue doea ftot occur to aDY appreciable 
eateat durlDJ .taple circulatory arre.t aad exclude. the po •• ibl11t, that 
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• prior d.ftct .. ,y of oayseo promot •• or haate.. the proce.. that l •• da 
to the dev.lopMDt of vatll or fattS-. ..cover, from both palla and faeilue 
may be depeodent uPOIl oKy.eo 8lace only after the circulation 1. ree.tabliahed 
doe. the muacle b.,ia It. proce •• of r.coyery. low th1a i. actually accom-
pliahad 1. uakaowD, but it 1. thouabt that tbe aub.taace or .ubata.c •• which 
cauaad both the pal. and fatt,.. ar. remov.d by aD oxidative proe •••• 
ptckerl. aM Wayaa (1933), It .... (1934). 
Mol'. aotworthy of ... ttoa thaa the ['.act th.t paba va •• Ucited 
tn the _jority of .ubj.cta t •• ted 11 It. c.oapl.t. aba_c. of d.veloPlilftt 
la nina of the .1IbjecU tested. LaPlac. acd Cr ... (1934) DOted that if a 
.ubja't performed ... rcia. Vith • h..., load. f.ttsue bee ... tha 
pr.oOll1uat cauaa of c •••• U_ of •• rcia. _d ao 1'«1. va. eUcited, but 
if the .a. 1.cUvlduala worked vttb Upt_ad load. pal. a •• tll bee_ 
the pradora1uat cau •• of c •••• t1oa of work. Park alld IDdbard·. (1962) 
ftadt ... iadlcata that tb. d ... 10,..., of pata va. f.lrly unlfor. for each 
.ubj.ct t.atH r"18rd1.aa of tb. load. aad ouraUona. Tltt .• reault dlffera 
frOil that of IkArdl. &ad Var.l (1"6) who r.ported that the t'8t. of d.velop'" 
meat of pala vaa directly proportional to the product of the DUmber of 
contracttoat aad the load. Dlffet'encaa 1. load •• ad rate. of eoatreetloa. 
wet'. DOt ... d 1a our experl.eata .nd therefore could not have i.flu_ced 
the oute .. of our ruult. vb .. no pata vaa produced. ......1', the load 
&ad rate of coatractloaa uaad 1D thi. experl ... t vaa .dequate to ellelt 
pa1l, 1. 91 perc_t of the aubjecta t.ated. Dlffer_ce. In the .. cular 
.trenath of the nine 8ubjecta .eemed to have no beart .. on vbether pain 
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occurred or DOt. T.ble 10. 1 .bows that .ubjecta 10, 11, 18 aDd 30 were 
eble to do couiderebly 110'1' •• uec1der work with free circulation thaD 
subjecta 19. 35. 46, 71 aad 85. 
Three ladivtdual. shoved b1_arr. re.ult_ When the circulation 
va •• rr.ated. Subject 15 vita •••• d rt&bt arm pat. tD i.chemic ~cle 
follow! ... both aD i_dlat •• ad prior occluelO1l. but DO paln 1n the left 
arm followlaa a. lamed!at. occlusion or a. occlusion ..... mlnute. prior 
to the .... t of ... rcl... Subj.ct 47 reported pai. 1a the ri8bt arm after 
... rcl •• followtn. immediat. arre.t of tb. c{rculetlOD, but DOt t. the 
left arm. lIovever. pal. vaa f.lt la the left: ant after exerel,e followtag 
a pdor occlue101l of aeva a:Lnute., but DOlle va reported 1. the ri&ht arm. 
Subject 60 reported patlt 11l all dle taU where the blood .upply _a 
erre.ted except ia the rllht ara after exercl •• followlaa a prior occlueiOll 
of 1 .. _ miaute •• 
Ia i .. tancH where paia .. I DOt report .. , the ce •• aUosa of 
.. erci.e va. the result of fattaue. 
WIt_ .... (ular exercba with an arreated circulation vaa atopped 
at the firat alp of fatt ... aad the .ubject aUovet! to reat With the cuff 
lUll lnflated. pain developed .fter a Iaeney of 10 to 20 .ec0n4l. When 
the bloodfl .. va. arrested at the i.ltant exerct.e cea.ed. DO paia va. 
reported but developed after a latency of 20 to 30 .eeoad.. It. therefore. 
appear. that the latency of the dev.lopment of pain aceovats for the time 
aec .... ry for up 'actor" to huUd up vithl. the ti •• "e .paee. to a level 
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hilb eDOUIb to elielt paiD. 
'lb. faet that SOlllle f.a4tvtctuals do DOt expel'ieace pal. _pt be 
.(COUllted fO'l' by the faet that tile tip ractor'l 18 DOt produ(~_ ia hlah aaouah 
levela to elicit paie or that the .. e are individual dlft.reaees 1ft 
coaatttut!ODal Mrvoua ..... itt.Uy to the ". rae tor" • 
It _. prntoualy _tiOMd that .. ecowry from faUpe 18 
complete after .P'P'r'oxtutely twenty .taut •• of reat vttb free circ:ulatlOG. 
It, tllenfor., doe. DOt .... unltkely that re('owry from patft takes the .41. 
aaouat of time to recover as fat1aue. Levie (1931) stat.. that recovery 
from patD t. complete lD .... to ten minute •• 
'!he ld ... npnasect 1ft tid .• paper can alao be arpUed to cHui(:aJ 
prebl .. of patll prndurUOft i. t.tend.tt .. t Claw:!i..:atioa aDd AllSiNl Pectoris. 
tntHmitttmt C!audleat1cm appears to be produced by the same 
maebaai... that produce paia 1. eurdatoa iachemic muede. Jut, because 
the eireulaU._ ta not t'Otaf!'letely err.sted f the time Dece.aar,. tor the 
de .. lopmeat of pal ... , b. loaaer aad its recovery aborter. 
I"helli. of ear.U.c lIIU8C 1. 18 tbOtJlbt to be the cause ot Anaia 
Pectort... "en the "1'11 apemUture of the heart {ocr ..... to aft atent 
tbat the a •• Uable blood .up,ly t. Dot lufftcteat to meet the heart', 
da..ads, ,.1ft r .. ult.. A. 1088 .. tht" dftlaBd, of the t/lYocarilUi1l tlte met. 
DO pal. appeara. Aaother quaUon allO bear. auvertnst why do •• angtnal 
pata BOt occur bl many cal.S of advanced coronary d1s •••• ? A •• umlq 
that tbe aweb.,,! •• of the produ.;t!on of a",f.u1 pain 18 ItmHar to the 
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pain 0(eu~~1na In iechemic ,keletal mueele. it may be that myocardial 
lett.ve may 80 dlalnteh the ene~sy expeftditu~. of the heart that the pain 
produelnl ,ub't8ncea aeve~ reach a hlah enoush leYeI to elicit pain. 
IlIIfAlY 
1. The relatlODShlp betweea the development of pet. and fatl,ue vaa 
atudled 1a the rhythmically eODtr.etta, 1.chemie muacl.a of the fore-
ana of tUII. 
2. WIt .. the c:1rculatlO11 .. arre.ted f.tt ... occurred three ti._ aooaer 
thea fatlaue vb .. the muscle had free circulatloa. Pat. occU%Tld 
followl .. the ftrat rlcord1 .. of f.tt,.. and va. not elicited unI .. s 
the etrculatloa vaa .rre.ted. 
3. Previoua ... re1.1 of 1.cheate .uae1e aubet.atl.tly ehort ... d the ti_ 
O8e .... ry to prod~. fatlsua and p.in 1a •• eeoad .. erela. of t.ebeadc 
muaell unl ••• the muecl .... ,1 .... dequate time for recovery. 
4. Recovery from t.chea1c 1lJUHU1ar work i. probably eoaaplete ill about 
tweaty aUlNt ... 
.5. ObatructlO1l of the bl004flow to th~ ana for &."en Idnut .. prior to 
exeretae bad no .ffect on the time required to produce fatlaue or pain. 
6. 'ata. ebareeterlat1c of lech_Ie auaculer .erete •• did not occur t. 




1. Our results support tbe cOIlcept of Levis that a '" ractor" produced 
in contract! •• iscbemic auecle dlffu.es i.to tbe extracellular .paces 
where it stimulate. paiD fibers. 
8. u\ cbaracteriaUc of latena1tteat Claudicatloa aDd Anal .. Pectoris 
may be due to a .1alar Mebul .. of produetloa. 
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TAIL! 110. 1 
Data .hawD 1ft thi. table r.pr .... t. auaber of coatraetl00. or aee0n48 
(1 eODt'Cac:t loa/ •• coact) uattl: 
'.tip. _. rettau- -. Clrculetl00 retiaue -. Clrculat10a 
'ree Clrculetloa Occluded Immediately O('cluct.d 7 Miaut •• 
Subject !!rlll !Ulci.e It'll. lIelc!!! Prior to !xerc18. 
lJ!!!?er BJ.aht An Leet Am ",.t 6I" Left Artl lU.aht A.n Left Am 
1 lOS 17S 
" 
56 60 80 
2 ., 100 30 25 27 40 
3 410 no so 30 40 27 
4 40 90 30 30 27 55 
.5 90 '5 30 2S 10 2' 
6 113 
" 
31 35 30 37 
7 13' 128 44 34 34 40 
8 45 35 .5 30 43 44 
9 180 195 65 50 45 42 
10 245 240 8' 90 
" 
'0 
11 133 16' 76 75 72 72 
12 313 175 58 ,. 45 so 
13 85 10 so 50 so 60 
14 97 60 29 30 30 42 
15 15S 112 ., 5' 43 52 
16 71 75 22 40 25 39 
17 110 71 .7 40 34 36 
18 235 200 SO 4' 6S 31 l' M 77 U 31 18 62 20 29' 
" 
60 .5 40 
" 21 227 190 42 40 37 40
22 lOS 160 
" 
48 25 55 
2' 235 '33 
" 
67 37 52 
24 74 65 25 29 38 3. 
2S 
" 
175 20 43 43 
" 26 140 liS 
" 
43 4' 54
27 385 620 70 70 70 70 
28 110 lOS 35 34 3' 45 
29 163 131 64 56 
" 
60 
30 242 173 53 43 45 55 
31 140 90 48 35 27 36 
32 U7 106 47 .53 46 66 
33 3" 460 80 100 83 85 
34 110 128 so 4.5 so 53 
35 134 90 54 43 S6 34 
36 60 68 26 21 26 20 
28 
29 
rattaue .... ratiaue •• Cl~eulatlOD ratt ...... Cl~culattoa 
Fr .. Circulatioa Occluded Iaaedtately Occluded 7 lUat .. 
Subject bI:&a8 IuISil! iii: i':Ec:1 Prior to _rei •• !!fth!1' MEt At! kCt Am :3JL;'t Aiii R1aht.A.... Left 'An 
37 60 65 40 '5 25 '5 
38 195 170 46 35 35 41 
39 215 196 74 45 41 45 
40 167 124 52 45 ., 35 
41 60 67 23 29 28 45 
42 to 68 48 54 48 51 
43 5' 48 14 27 8 34 
44 35 '5 37 37 37 44 45 46 66 26 33 44 35 
46 60 39 37 33 
" 
35 
47 72 65 34 20 23 15 
48 80 70 20 25 25 26 
49 157 115 35 35 25 39 
50 60 50 42 2' 33 27 
51 84 66 56 39 48 35 
52 87 134 55 40 24 35 
53 115 1., 41 58 36 49 
54 118 285 70 68 ., 64 
55 145 145 38 38 25 44 
56 75 51 22 23 20 30 
57 74 56 27 29 32 20 
58 86 103 26 26 51 46 
59 48 72 21 30 30 50 
60 53 60 58 n 57 40 
61 148 110 30 28 20 36 
62 52 61 40 42 39 46 
63 185 210 55 68 63 70 
64 120 68 30 36 35 23 
65 154 170 42 48 45 65 
66 52 60 25 31 20 19 
67 83 50 27 37 30 24 
68 78 91 34 22 40 32 
69 202 140 57 45 45 60 
70 75 70 55 38 36 50 
71 52 42 31 29 30 32 
72 96 91 35 40 42 48 
73 62 36 31 38 31 11 
74 68 63 38 45 38 48 
75 9' 67 33 35 25 41 
76 249 177 60 45 ~5 52 
17 99 127 42 49 42 28 










































































































































rattaue -- Circulation 
Or,;:cludad 7 Minute. 
























































T.ABLI HO. 1 (Continued.) 
lh\ta abowa in this table repre.ente number of cODtl'acUoaa or •• cODda 
(.1 cODtractiOll/aecond) UDtil: 
Intolerable Paia .- Intolerable Pa1a .-
Ci reu laUoa CireulaUn 
Occluded Immediately O~elud.d 7 ~DUt •• 
Subject 1f1\i:"(l~lt Am II!S! t2 I!!EC!I! It!.e!t.U Ues Am LIft Am 
1 63 7S 76 104 
2 50 so 55 70 
3' 70 SO 60 5S 
4 55 55 50 75 




1 48 46 40 49 
8 45 35 43 44 
9 102 15 63 75 
10 
11 
12 67 65 67 70 
13 62 62 62 73 
14 so 50 42 46 
15 52 43 
16 38 55 37 50 
17 55 47 35 41 
18 
19 
20 10 67 65 68 
21 68 63 46 65 
22 80 51 .5 65 
23 105 102 6' 76 
24 51 49 55 56 
25 67 95 103 100 
26 67 65 65 67 
27 71 104 75 73 
28 82 61 58 67 
29 73 61 68 63 
30 
31 61 57 42 58 
32 55 58 so 77 
33 90 111 89 106 
34 66 53 56 63 
35 
36 55 48 45 so 
32 
Intolerable Pain .- Intolerable '81a •• 
Circul.ation Circulatioo 
Occluded Immediately Occluded 7 Minute. 
Subject Isb,. §!serS!11 .. lEtSE .. 1:'.2 !DIetel , 
I!!l!!r lim' Arm It!ft Am l!abt Arm LIft Arnt 
37 67 54 48 62 
38 50 41 36 48 
39 88 67 50 58 
40 61 50 65 60 
41 34 3' 34 SO 
42 38 49 48 51 
43 43 46 36 53 
44 SO 63 55 50 
45 43 $5 39 59 
46 
47 45 73 
48 40 ., 40 43 
49 90 80 75 91 
SO 63 57 57 67 
51 79 71 71 75 
52 63 64 83 65 
53 37 53 64 80 
$4 98 98 80 98 
55 49 42 36 49 
56 48 60 45 48 
57 .5 45 44 44 
58 46 39 67 63 
'9 63 71 55 61 
60 90 123 121 
61 59 57 51 65 
62 64 41 47 57 
63 75 79 78 89 
64 39 65 60 60 
65 65 64 60 92 
66 .5 51 48 61 
67 47 50 42 25 
68 52 52 '1 71 69 67 59 62 76 
70 '9 41 39 69 
71 49 50 49 49 
72 It4 51 53 67 
73 33 40 34 14 
14 41 58 GO 80 
75 38 39 35 44 
16 60 54 64 60 
77 
78 5' 50 '1 70 
33 
ln~olerabl, rain ..... Intolerable Pain •• 
Circulat1 on Ctrculat.101l 
~eluded ~~edlately Oq:luded i Mf.Dutes 
Subject biosi fit!rc&a. 
• lI~E fO 1U1!!!e I!.!!ker IUa1!t Am L!ft Am ,liaht Am kgt Am 
79 64 51 62 72 
so 50 45 55 40 
81 so 56 34 56 
82 S5 70 49 49 
83 so 58 55 51 
S4 46 63 37 33 
85 
86 60 65 sa 63 
87 63 63 63 74 
88 56 48 36 42 
89 53 48 5' 55 
90 83 68 59 61 
91 5' 59 5' 54 
9"" 37 48 47 50 
93 44 56 40 60 
94 41 46 41 44 
95 80 72 73 76 
96 49 61 46 49 
97 60 58 52 66 
98 30 64 59 59 
99 48 51 43 26 
100 66 58 61 75 
105/30 123/35 103/34 121/14 
Total 
58.47 59.26 54.U 62.22 
LltBt '!m 
A. Left Arm •• OccluelOD and work .tarted immediately Ufttl1 the f11'.~ 
l'ecord1ua of fatlsue. 
S~",!c5 "!F Iat!B!tsx 2' ,.ip !Ita El1S&t~ &a rre!&9YI Te!~, 
t Stt .. 'Ie. 
a lfodes-ate 'Ie. 
3 Kodera:'e 'I •• 
4 KDdtn:ate ., .. 
S MUd 'I •• 
G lUld t •• 
J )IUd 'I •• 
e Moder.te lea , JUtd Ye. 
10 110 pal. 110 
11 Ie pat. 110 
12 11114 'I •• 
13 )Io4ft.t. , .. 
14 Jbfetate 'Ie. 
IS Hll. Yea 
16 Stl'08l t •• 
17 It ... t •• 
l8 10 paf.a !Co 
19 1Co paiD 1fo 
20 MUd tu 
21 1focI ..... t. Yea 
22 Itl.'OQ& 'Ie. 
23 It"'" 'I •• 
24 Str_ 'I .. 
2S lUld 'I •• 
26 Mcde".te 'Ie. 
27 Itt .. 'I .. 
28 lbSuate 'Ie. 
29 Hod.Tate Y •• 
30 110 paiD Y •• 
II !War.te Ya 
3'Z JIo pata 'Ie. 
3l Hod.rate 'I •• 
34 Hodet'ate Y .. 
'S • pain 10 












































J. Left Arv .- Won ... tal'ted at\<! aD occlual_ W_ Dot t'!','odut:ed uratil 
the 11 .. 8t .1p of fatigue va. n(!o'fded. Work wa tb_ 
.to;"lped .. 
'1 Ito paiD Yee 
'2 HUd Ye. 
" 
11114 t. 
54 110 pat. Yea 
" 
It>derat. 1'. 
56 HUd Y •• 
S1 Htxt'I'.te Yea 
S8 JUl. 1'.-. 
" 
HU4 Ye. 
60 JfDderate Y •• 
61 Stt'088 1' •• 
62 SU" 1'e. 
63 )IUd 'lee 
64 MUd 'I •• 6' It>~.r.t. Ye. 66 MUd Ye. 
67 &derate Y~UI 
68 lfod.rate t •• 6' MUd Y •• 
70 Stroq Ye. 
n Hild Yea 
72 Hod.rat. Ye. 
13 Ito patD 1' •• 
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'1'ABLE 10. 3 
































lfulnber of CoatracUou Humber of CODtractioo8 Percent 
UDtil 'atl .... - Pr.. Poaa1ble after aecovery RecOYeI'Y .-



























































































lUmber of Contractlona lumber of Contrac Uoaa Percent 
Subject until Patisue -- Pre. Poaalble after .. covery 
.ecovery --
IYe';Clr ~1rcMllt121 •• !llabt A,qp. frO!! ',U.pe ... Vsht At! NMt bl'll 
68 18 39 50.0 
69 202 225 IB.4 
70 75 58 77.3 
71 52 45 86.5 
72 96 51 53.1 
73 62 43 69.4 
75 96 38 39.6 
76 249 125 50.2 
77 99 92 92.9 
18 142 130 91.5 
19 36 30 83.3 
11 .5 30 66.6 
82 125 103 82 .. 4 
83 SO 51 102.0 
84 18 27 150.0 












































































BUmber of Coetractloaa lUmber of Coatract100a Percent 
Subject until 'at111M •• J'rH Po •• tble after aecovary bcovery --
Rumber 
........ £1lcul,tiRD -- Mabt Am from 'atie ..... Mat Arm liMe t\nl 
39 215 23S lot.3 
40 167 145 86.8 
41 60 44 73.3 




44- 35 SO 142.8 
45 46 53 115.2 
4() 60 67 lll.6 
47 72 90 125 .. 0 
SO 60 5' 95.0 
51 84 12S 148.8 
S2 87 120 137.9 
53 175 363 207.4 
63 185 130 70.3 
64 120 68 56.7 
65 154 160 103.9 
74 68 161 236.8 
80 75 89 118.7 
86 114 114 100.0 
87 86 90 104.7 
88 111 123 nO.8 
89 71 '5 91.5 
90 111 117 105.4 
91 89 94 105.6 
92 89 97 109.0 
93 47 63 134.0 
94 81 88 108.6 
95 85 101 118.8 
96 76 72 94.7 
97 149 133 89.3 
98 119 140 117.6 
99 84 75 89.3 







Thi. flsure shows the apparatue uaed for our experimeatetioa and the 





Subject #24: Thi_ flaure illustrate. the number of cOQtractiOD' 
achieved until fatigue with free circulation. 1 - 1 • Rilht Arm; 1 • 2 • 
Left Arm. 
nGUII 3 
Subject #24: 'l'bil Uaure .110118 the IW1Iber of cOfttractlon_ achieved 
until fatigue and intolerable paln followiDl an tmmedlata arreat of the 




,/P= 51 = 494 




Subje<t 124: '11,18 fiaure .howe the aumbel' of eontl'ac:ttou performed 
UI'ltil fatf.lve and 1atolerable paln after a prior oc:cluaioa of .even miautes 
had been affected. 3 ... 1 • lUaht Ana. 3'" 2 • Left Arm. 
ncuu .5 
Sub ject #24: 4 • 1 t (Latnt hla, Left Arm). abon the number of 
cOI'ltractiODa achieved uatil the first slla of fatigue. the circulation ... 
arre.ted immediately before the exerc1se started. 
'ubjec:t 124: 5 - 1. (I.ecovery frOll 'aUpe, atpt Ana) It .howe the 
aumber of contract1ona po.sible after f1ft.eo miaut.s reat with free 
circulaUoa. 
3-1 3-2 







Subject '135: Thl. Usure tlluetrate. the number of .:ontractionl 
performed UIltU fati"'. with free c~lreulatiOll. 1 ... 1 • Illpt Arm; 1 - 2 • 
Left Arm. 
'IGUU 7 
Subject 135: Tbla flsur. ahowa the number of contraetlona achieved 
UIltil fatisue follow!a. 8a immediate err.at of the circulation. Subject "5 








Subject '35: Tbla figure .howe the numbe~ of contraction. performed 
until fatigue after. prior occlusion of aevea minute. had been affected. 
SubjfJ('t '35 reported no pain. 3 .. 1 ,. Rllht Arm; 3· 2 ,. Left Ana. 
nouu 9 
Subject #35: 5 - 1., (lecovery from 'at laue) •• bon tha nUlllbel' of 







Onset of fatigue with free Circulation. Wide band 
t.ape • ript arm; urrow band tape - left arm. 
JHmP!r pf C9ltr.cti2P' 
Seu r.tie 
0.. 19 
20 ... 39 
40 ... 59 
60.. 19 
80· 99 
tOO .. 119 
120 ... 139 
140 • 1S9 
160 ... 179 
180 .. 199 
200 ... 219 
220 .. 239 
240 ... 259 
260 .. 279 
280 .. 299 
300 - 319 
320 .. 339 
340 ... 359 
360 .. 379 
380 - 399 
400 ... 419 
460 .. 479 
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NUmber of Subjects 
• 
~"""""'"""' II," 11,'1',11,'1',11,'1',11 ,'1',11,'1',11,,," I'Ml 
""'""'''''''"'''''''~J''",I~~'···' 'l"rPr"~J~"rlll'II"1 




















ClAI'B 11 Onset of Jratigue after an Immediate Occlusion and 
aftera. Occluaioa affeeted aeven miautea prior to 
Exet'c1ae. Right arma. 
Frequency D1etrlbutioa: 
~.r of Cegtract121l 
usacll llt& •• 
{). 4 
S - 9 
10 • 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 • 29 
30 .. 34 
35 ... 39 
40 .. 44 
45 - ., 
'0 .. 54 
55 .. " 
60 .. 64 
65 • 69 
70 .. 74 
75 • 79 
80-84 







































• 14 .... 
U 
















!lumber I)f COiltractioas or Seconds 
( 1 contraction I second ) 
G&lPB II 
RIG H T ARM 
DCC L. IMMED. 
RIGHT ARM 
DCCL. J MIN. 
90 
41 
CIAPB 111 OUet ot 'ati.ue .ftel aft I~14t. (kcluiOft aD4 
after aa ~clWJtOft affected seven adnute. prtor to 
!xerciae. Left arms. 
FreqUeJKyD1std.buUOlu 
19!2I£ of 22It £!cti29! 1 bE!r 2' 18 1!s~1 
U'Attl ht1qf 1-"", (kelt 7 _!p, prlol' 
o .. 4 :) () 
S .. 9 1 0 
10 .. 14 2 4 
15 .. 19 1 3 
20 .. 24 6 6 
25 .. 29 14 7 
30 .. 34 15 8 
35 .. 3' 1.6 21 
40- 44 13 U 
45 .. "9 12 9 
SO .. 54 7 11 
5S .. 59 5 {, 
€~O .. 64 0 7 
6S .. 69 3 2 
70 ... 14 2 3 
75 ... 79 1 0 
80 .. 84 0 1 
8S .. 89 0 1 
90 ... 94 1 0 
95 .. 99 0 0 
100 • 104 1 0 
lUmber of Subject. 
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C •••• tion of Work due to Iatolerabl. 'aia after 
an 1~1.te Ocel_tOD and aft.er 4.n Oecluaion 
affected 8«Vea minutea prior to Ixerct.e. ailbt 
AI:mI. 
rrequeacy D1atribvt1OD: 
1I!a1?!1. If. P9.at,rapt&D! 















'5.. " 100 • 104 
lOS - 109 
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-- -= :g 
-= :g -- -= -- = -==  :g :g .;= -- -- -= 
-= -= -= ~ :I§ -= -= :g -= ~ -= 
-= ... -= -= :g -= :g 
--
-= :g -= -= 


















-- --= = ~ 
-- --: m : = 30 35 40 45 50 55 tiO tiS 10 15 80 
ltumbel' of CcmtraetfOlUJ or hCoMa 















90 95 100 105 110 
49 
GRAPBV Ceslation of Work due to Intolerable Pain after 
an 1r&'l\ediate Occlusion aad after an Occhudon 
affected seven .fouta. prior to Exercise. Left 
arms. 
fre(luaney Dist:dbut1oru 
lYmeeE Df ~t5Ieti211 
• 
~,.! 0' lubjectl 
Hlttl IatgleElbl, 'ILl isctll lEeS, 7 mia, pEt!" 
5 .- 9 0 I) 
10 ... 14 0 1 
IS • 19 0 () 
20 .. 24 0 0 
2S ... 29 0 2 
30 ... 34 0 \ 
35 ... 39 4 () 
40- 44 4 ., 
45 ... 49 14 8 
so- 54 14 4) 
55 .. 59 18 10 
60 .. 64 11 11 
65 ... 69 9 13 
70 ... 74 4 9 
15 '1M 79 3 8 
80- 84 1 3 
85 ... '9 0 0 90 .. 94 0 2. 
95 ... 99 2. 1 
100 .. 104 2. 2 
105 .. 109 0 1 
110 ... 114 1 0 
115 .. U9 0 0 














10 10 15 30 




-= ~  I - -= =~ 
""'" 
5~ 
-= -  =~ ~-= =~ ~ == -= 
-= -= -= -= 
-= -= :~ ~ ~  
-= -= !~ :E :IE 
-= 
-=: 









-= E~ -= :E -  ~ -= I 
- I I iE -  
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::§ ~ ~ ii7 -= 
-
- ii7 : : ~ == : = i7 • : : 
J5 
'" 
45 50 55 GO 65 10 15 80 85 90 
lUmber of Contractions or Seconds 
( 1 contractiOD I second ) 
GRAPIIV 
- LEfT ARM 
-
IMMED - DeeL 
-
-
LE FT AR M 





- 5 -= --= 
: ""'" E : 
95 100 105 
"" 
115 '10 125 
~rceet ~coveYy from fatigue after tea minute. 
r.at ud flft .. !Maute. reat.. light arm • 
• 
20... ;?~ 
30 .. 39 
40 .. 49 
SO .. 59 
60... 6' 
70 .... 79 
eo .. ~ 
90 .. 99 
100 .. 109 
no .. 119 
120 .. l29 
130 .. 13' 
140 .. 14' 
ISO .. 1" 
160 .. 16' 
170 .. 119 
180 .. 189 
190 .. 199 
200 .. 209 
210 .. 21' 
220 .. 229 
230 .. 239 
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The tbea18 submitted by Jerome Michael Colletti haa been l"ud and 
apPl"O¥ed by three members of the faculty of the Graduate School. 
"the H.nft I. copt •• have be .... aiaed by the dil"ectol' of the th •• !. 
aDd the alpature wb!c;'h appear. beleN' verifies the fact that. aay aec ••• at:}' 
Tho the. is t. therefore accepted in partial fulfillment of the 
r.quir .... t. for the Degree of M&8t.r of Scienc •• 
nate liaaature ofi'3~.ol' 
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